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oFFxcEoF THE COLL,ECTOEa & $I$TRICT MAGISTRATE, DHENKANAL
No

Xrv-34 rroro

4ffirYXrZYt e* , u .zr z,
ORDER

Whereas the signatory of this order has been empowered U
ls-2(1) of
trpidemic Disease Ac! 1897 read with Clause II of Covid- 19 Regulations2o2o framed

by Government of odisha to take effective measures for containment of the
epidemic which has already been declared as a pandemic;
Whereas, the District Disaster Management Authority has the power
to take necessary measures u/s 30 to 34 of Disaster Management Act,
2005 to

Whereas, the objective of the administration is to go for immediate
social distancing, enhanced active surveillance, ensure testing of all suspected
cases as per need;

And whereas, L {ffiare} positive case of COVID-1g has been detected

from Gobindpur village and L(one) case from odhana village under
Marthapur GF of Bhuban Brock, Dhenkanal on dt. 2o.og .zazo.
Whereas, it is felt necessary to contain any further possible spread of.
CovlD-lg and perspective of public interest and for the sake of speedy

completion of active surveillance in the containm ent zone.
Now therefore, in exercise of powers conferred under Disaster
Management Act, 2005 & Epidemic Disease Act,1897 rcad with Clause -2 of iOVtO-tq
Regulations- 2020,

I sri

Bhumesh chandra Behera, oAs (sAGl, collector
& DM, Dhenkanal do hereby declare the Gobindpur Village and odhana
village under Marthapur GP of tshuban Blerck, Dhenkanal as Containrnent
Zane for the Period of 72 hours i.e frorn 7 A.M of 21.O8.ZOZO to Z A.M
of
?.4.O8.2c/2C..

The restrictions applicable to containment zones as per guidelines of

H&FW Department shail be implemented & it .wi11 be enforced/ monitored
under the direct supervision of the Sub-Collector & Empowered officer,
Karnakhyanagar. It is decided not to declare buffer zorre adjoining to
containment zone. The boundrry of containment zone as follows.

Beiundarv EASqL qt ceintai.nffiiemt Zone

Gobindpur Village

1. AWC-1 :> Shiva'lr:rnple:> I{aibartasahi Pokhari:> School:> BalilbaniiiL
Iv{zrlli}<'s

house -,> 1\ntarl-ami Ma11ik,s house

.

(}gfummar VilL6&gq

2. 'larini Temple :> School -> Babaji Ma1lik's house :> Shiva ?emple =>
Isr,,rrlr l"lati F{or-rse ,,, Ashok swnin's house :> Ranjan Swain,s house :>
I{abirlclra Das's ilousc -.> l-lhirer Das,s I-louse.

'l'he vehicuiar rulovcrnunt in totalily both in public and privatr: is
stopped in tire containment zonr: exciuding the vehicles permitted for supply of

essentinl items, medicines, medical emergency ,health s.,.:r.vei1iance,
sanitizatioit and othcr necessary activities to be unde rtaken by l)istrict
l\dministr:-rtion/ I3lock l\drninistration, tshulsarn. A11 the shops arrd business
cstablistrntcnl.s irrespcctive of the scale and size in Containment zorre will be
closcd i,r'ith imrrtr:diatc eflect. I'he sr-rpply chain of medicine and other essential
iterns wiil be kept uninterrupted by the BDO, Bhuban
Itll inhabitants of the Containrnent zones will stay in-dr..r:r and this
is to be follorved without cleviation. Violation r,l,ill invite strict penal action as per
Ilisaster li4anagcntent. 1\ct--2005 and Epidemic Disease Act, lBgT & Covicl-19
I?cgrllatio;-r."- 2020. 'l'krc tr'olloriring olficers; rnrill act as Noclal Officers to ensure
sniooth srl,:ply oi'esi;cntial:;, sanit-i:r:rtion, aciirre sl*lrvey & surr.eiilalcc, 1alr,l, ancl
orclci- & ol,iiers in thc- Cont:rinment lZone.
.

1. Marketing Inspector, BDO, Bhuban - Supply of Essential
Commodities.

2. Staticn Fire officer, Bhuban - Maintenance of sanitation

and

sanitization of areas in buffer zorte.

3. Tahasildar-curn-Incident commander, Bhuban - Maintenance of
Law & Order, enforcement and implementation of all activities
i
relating to

Containment.

4. BDO, Ehuhan - Over all co-ordination
5. CDM&PHO Dhenkanall Medicai Officer I/C, BhubanHealth/ Medical arrangements.

6. Sukr-Divisional Police officer, KamakhyanagarlllC, Bhuban pS,
shall make necessary arrangement for immediate deployment of
adequate police at the points of requirement and to be
supervised accord ingly.

7. CDM&PHO, Dhenkanarl Block Medical officer I/c Bhuban .Active House to House Survey & Surveillance.

8. Overall Supervision & Monitoring- Sub-Collector,
Kamakhyaxlagar.

Contact Tracing
There shall be intensive contact tracing in Containment zones.
contacts of the confirmed and suspected cases will be line listed, t..".icked
and
kept under surveiilance at home for 14 days.
Surveillance
'l'hr: arca of Contairtrr:cnt zont:s uril1 be under
active surrveillance.
Thc CDMSi;PI1(), Dhenknnal/ l]iock },{edical officer I/C, Hhuban, will
mobilize
required hcarlth stalf irnmediatell, to conduct surveillance in Cr:rtainment
zo1-1cs. $6-pervisorry Ofiiccrs; r,vill be :rlso named by
the CDM&pI1o, Dhenkanal.
j'hc act,jr,,i: surveill:rncc
'.vi11 sL:r.rt 1rorn ?t.og.zozo and completed by
f fli," rl11.il;"1?
{-1

']'he CDM&PliO, Dhenkanal/ I3lock Medical Officer
I/C, Bhubam.,
shali prr:vide required numbers of masks, hand gloves, head co\rers to
all
surveillarrcc team rnembers & supervisors for conducting Active Surveillance
in
Cont:lii--rrcnl zoncs and ti.ziin thei:n according11,. 1.he aforesarid process
must be
folio''a'r:ci ilij ller ti'rc gr-rideiint,:s o{'ll&trw, Dcptt. Govt.
of odisha & samc must
bc r:nsult-t:rl by CIIM&Pll0, Dhenkernal. A1i ILI and SARI cases either
reported
in the last I4 days by tire IDSP or ascertained in course of Active Surveillance
exercise r','ill be trackecl ancl revierved thoroughly in Containment zol-Ies.
Swab
will be collocted lrorn zrll cases of confirmed contact history/Symptoms at the
cil-lie sr 1i:,: ricsiitig art tl-rc dcsi54ni_Ltcd

I_,abs.

'i'iris orcjcr- ',vjll come j:rlc force rvith irnrrradiate
effect u,ithout anrr

dilr,ition r,ir;d sh:r1l rernain eni-r;rcccl un1ir ff-+.ffi*3"?oao.
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Memo N".WTd /Date
0 E, 2;2/oD*'^'
copy forwarded to the superintendent of police, Dhenkanal/pD-DRDA,

Dhenkanal/ sub-collector-cum-sDM, Kamakhyanagar

cDM&pHo,

/
Dhenkanai /Tahasildar-Cum-Incident Commander, Bhubinl BDo,
brr"U."
Medical officer I/c, Bhubanl ACSO, Bhuban I rrc tshuban, pS/ Asst. Firei
officer, Dhenl<anal/ DIPRO, Dhenkanal/DIo, NIC, Dhenkanal tbr information
and necessary action.
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',ate
copy submitted to the
Add1. Chief Secretary to Government,

H&Fw, Deptt, odisha, Bhubaneswar/ Special Relief commissioner &
Addl' Chief Secretary to Government(Disaster Management) Odisha,
Bhubaneswar/ RDC(ND),Sambalpur, for favour of kind information

